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Accocliiaed Latizi cf
Cecilia Club

Capar Chxtro Up by lares tiga-tic- s

Cnaitt9

rinct3ai tf raucla in tius city far
many year ami ezzz at the keat vocal-
ists of this city owa aaitch of their auc-cesa- to

her kindly cnticiam sad
Bho is bread and huorai

in her views, and is eaCrely freo float
the email jealouaiea sshich aouietimc
come to the surface in the Ida cf Uh
musician. Mrs. le.rco has donemur t

in an uneelfUh, untiring way lor tiieM.
CVciiia axKiiety aud has never spat M
herself when the interctia cf the nr.
gauizatioa wero at slake. For three
years she was its president act in h--

rirt anneal icportthe gtva un imagi-
nary iketoh of svhat the society wootd
tv in ui vai trom t mt't ie.

Ca Wednesday while a pestafico wtgoa
containing n large amount of registered
uiad tuatu?r was beiug driven from tho
v ntral poetofhee to one of tho anburba,
i man creteed in the unitorui of tbe
fOrtal department slorp 'd the wagoa
and informed tho driver that he had
teen iitructed to revate the contents
of the mail pouch. The driver allowed
nui todo'&j and tho stranger, opening

Lhs pouches, managed to ditraet the
attention of the driver ac.1 succeeded
m abetraeting letters containing money
to the amount of ftOOO. Ttte thelt waa
not disirfvered until tho mad wagoa
reached tho suburban station. There
is no clue to tbe perpetrator of thiadar-iif- j

robtery. .

OnOWKED VrrllLE SKATING. .

Twa Taaaff tada ls Thatr LlrOjIaFlate Credit,
While skating on the Godfrey plaster

mills poud, jcut outside the city limits,
on the Grandviilo road, yesterday
mornin j, two Uya were droaued and
a third narrowly escaped.
, With their ikatca on their tcck ten

Uds, Willie McDonald, Walter Dolan,
lwis IoIan, Kd. Mjio, John Mc-

Carthy, Geo. Wilson, Geo. j'ing. Jantea
CuniMrgdui, Jon Jawler and Geo.
Smith, went merrily in tho direction of
the pond. Arriving at tue place there
Mas the usual hustle to have the iron
runners clamped to the feet. Aftr
tikating around a little- - whilo Willie Mo
Donald proposed that alt" play follow
the leader." Ycnoua. maneuvers were
er.cutd, and at last young McDonald,
HuO was more venturcs-un- than hia
companions, skated rapidly across a
strip of thin ice which bent under his
we lglft. i!re seemed willing to
follow, and be started to repeat
the experiment. When , in - the
ceuter the ice suddenly gavo way, and
the daring youth sunk leocath tik wa-
ter. Walier Dolan immediately rushed
b his afcsistaiice. With oue hand upfn
the friend he was in tho act of rescu-
ing, he, too, was aubrnergejd. Lewis
Dolan attempted to save his brother.
The ice under him cracked, and three
of the juvenile pleaeuro party wero
flounderm in tho water. Kd." Mors
bravely came to the f ixmt, and a'tcr a
serious struggle managed to help Lewis
Dolan, and the other, two hung onto
the edgu of the ic. tut before . succor
was at hand were forced to let go. and
sank beneath the surface of tho water.
The ol ice wjre ' notified, and Officer
Jakeway managed to fish the bodies of
the' unfortunates out.- - Coroner Ten-ward-

was Riimmoned, and ordered
tho bodiea taken to O'Brien's under-
taking rooms. The Dolan boy resided
with his parents'aC No. 480 South Ionia
street, and McDonald lived at No. 277
Seventh avenue. v

and receifing money ceaaideration
from the paitiee so coctx acting and
furnishing the same and1 that he has,
dur.ug the aaid time, attempted to get
money aaa cuns.derat.ea for the pur-
chase of supplies for tha stated, We re-
fer you to testimony from a letter from
one Lloyd Urezee of Chicago m regard
to tbe purchase of manual paper. Tr.e
tAcrj ara that at this time tbe hrci who
oal contracted tor the making of
manual paper for the state had shut
dawn and as tha state printer required
the paper for the manual, the secre-
tary negotiated with Chicago aper
house tur tha purchase of thia manual
paper. His letter from Hrejoe cUtes
that he had been to see Taylor k Co.
of Chicago and all the comni si.on he
could get for Mr. Soper was i0 and a
desk to be thrown in. He aln
aiked Mr. Sopcr if he cduld not
make the reams of paper weigh
less than they were required tc weigh.
Il would be seversl pounds ls, and if
it was short weight it would take an
expert to detect it. He would like to
queee in 500 pounds and assured Mr.

Soper it would Ikj all right al that end
of the line."

Tbe above letter is supposed to be
the one the administration held orer
Mr. Super and hattsued his resignation.

Margin aa laAuraae,
Crooked work is also reported in the

insuring it the btatehousu block. toper
eecurvd tlte insurance himself, saying
ho was an old insurance agent. There
is no positive evidence that ha received
money in tho deal but it looks anady to
say the (east.

At the .September meeting of tho
board cf state auditors, Soper intro-
duce'a resolution that eacn member
of the board of equalization tx allowed

-- 00 to covtr expenses of their trip to
tho upper p ninsula, which was second-- d

by Land .Commissioner Schatt'er,
( the man who has a mortgage on his
farm) and put by tho presiding officer
Mr. Braasted. The records ihow that
th; resolution was paiwed unanimously.
Soper - put in i. bill tor the full
J:&0, the others for ; lesser sums;
'Jack" Strong's being next highest,

5174.23. Tha committee subruiltHi that
tho resolution was clfearly in opposition
to any well defined (principle of right
and justice, and that, the board of state
auditors b advised to rescind the same.
The commite nLu find that to Mr.
Soper was also allowed per diem ex-

penses in man instances when away
on business connected with his depart-
ment. (Here's reform for you, a dem-
ocratic board allowing a democratic
officer per diem expenses, in addition
to a stated salary.) j

In regard to the salary divy the com.
mittee ays: "We find that demand
was in factmade, but whether in pursu-
ance ot any previous agreement,

or understanding between
liowley and Soper or any of their
1rien Js, for and in their hohalf , the com-
mittee state no conclusions, as they find
themselves without power to aend for
persona and papers to conduct such
thorough examination under legal
safeguards ea would entitle their con-
clusions to be regarded as final upon
the facts found. The committee ap-
pend a letter from Phil J.McKema of
Eaconaba, ar.djthe testimony of

tlixow no light on the aub-je- ct

beyond what has already been
published.

. The eoir.mittee find that there lias
been no system ot 'inventoring stale
property when administrations change
and close their report with a recom-
mendation that the evil be immediately
remedied.

tiov. Winans refused to talk about
the matter this morning beyond that
tho report met his approval and the
finding of the committee was what he
had expected. He refused to state
whether or not Soper would be prose-
cuted.

. - f

RISE 150 PROGRESS OF TCE CLCB

BrUf 0kta ( tha Lad 1m TTh Uava
Blaaa ft Uta a41aa Ztaalral Or.

CanUatlaa l th Staia Tbalr
Craad Uall TaitTt. .

Clubs for musical culture aro not as
numerous aa cluta for literary atuy,
and so when the idea of a lades' mus-
ical club was suggested and the sugges-
tion took root in Octo?r 1553 there
Wera a few wiseacrta who kmw it
would not live. These croakers are
silenct-- now. They are forced to ad-

mit the existence of a ladies' mus.cal
club in this cdy and to admire the , un-

precedented auccess of the SL Cecilia
society; It In-ja- with seven uiembejrs.
It now numbers over four hundred
membersactive, student aad assdei
ate. '. "

.

The regular meet nf the soci ty
nro held oa each alternate Friday
ternoju from October to June, At
each raetiug a program is presented.
at times miwellanoous aekctions, and
again limited t the prnductiona of
some eminent conpavr. A wide juuge
of topics is studied. Kvery year fyur
artists' recitals of a hih order of merit
are given. Only members may enjoy
these. ...

The socicly will roon erect a 'line
building upon the lot adjoining the
Ladies' Literary club, house. It will
have a seating capacity of one thousand
persons, with roun suitabjj for

Mtidios and dancing. .

The ollictfrs for this year tro as fol-
lows: ,

President, Jfrs. E. F. I'hl; vice-preri- -

5ri. epwis r. rnt..
dent, Mrs. M.' J. Smiley; recording
secretary, Mrs. Edward Watson; cor-

responding secretary. Mrs. Andrew
Fvfe; treasurer, Mrs. E. W. Tinkbain.
rDircctors Mrs, E. F. U hi, Mrs. Ed-

ward .Watson. Mra. F. M. Davis, Mrs.
H, G. Tosf, Mrs. Andrew Fyie, Mrs. M.
J, Sm;!ey, Mrs. JJ... W. Tmkham.Mra.
jLT-- U. va.'pciiltr. V J)trav Si t,
Mis Nellie Young.

Printing Committee Mrs. Frank M.
Davis, Mr. I. W. Barnhart. .

Room Committee Mrs. Andrew Fyfo,'
Mrs. II. C. Brigiiam, Miss Anna Ward.

Auditir.gCouimitteo Mrs. E. Watson,
Mrs. H. E. IUymond.

Librarian Mrs. C. B. Kelaey.
All the members luva worked in

unity for the grand success of th so-

ciety. The president, Mrs. Edwin F.
Uiil, whose portrait appcirs in this
column, has Won untiring in her ef-

forts to place the St. Cecilia society
upon a firm financial foundation, and
the po?sib:lity of the new building is
latgely due to her real fcni Inmness
capacity. Mrs, Uht is n tboiough
musician mil perfectly understands
harmony and counterpoint. She read a

music at sight as readily as the tramcu
elocutionist reads the printed page and
is undoubtedly the finest accompanist
m tho state. Her studies were pursued
entirely under Michigan tutors, sho
baviug received her musical education
in Yptiianti and Dtt.c-r-- Anoihnr ef-

fective worker for the St. Cecilia is Mrs.
L Grand iViiCf, the first president.

tS'jmc years ago Mr. l Grand I'eirce
conceived the idea cf forming a wo-
man's musical club. She consulted
Mr. Frank M. Davis ami other friends
and received fo mucn enco irsgement
that the tirfet niteling was held almost
immodia'ely at tho residence of Mrs.
Davis. Tho attendance was not large,
only seven or eight ladies being presrnt,
but all were imbued with the enthus-
iasm which Mis. I'circe felt, an 1 tho
initial meeting foretold futur success.
Mr. I'eirce is a beautiful woman and
she js musical to her heart's core. She

TIP. . . tAVI.
innrnted htr tslnt fror--i her mother,
who r'ssevd a wenirfai alto vo c
nnd who sang for yesrs in churche ii
iiocheste r. S. Y., a t Covington, Ky.
Whil? a yonrg g rl Mrs. IVirce devoted
herself to the tndy ol the piano, and
is a performer ot rare, aW.hty. One r

her early uaehera was Mrs. iig na

to, ano" ehe after ward tadii wrtJj
npnpdof Taas-r- fh? trcm intfr-tr- d

in music w PioTesjor Ziel.riki
tsnsnt music m this c tr a di?en vears
aro or more, oeof th hesst effort
of hr l.i wss dnrirg t!:e presentation
of Mignn, whf i sua ng it thetit'e
roll and carried on' th honom
even, wiin foroski, rjra;."! as a
prede hi a, ;n th est-- . She 1 s

s ing in mat" lol entetanme-nt- and
erf rss. br;X: aoist tslent adding to
ttei!ct'Vens of her vfce which is
a rnrrii aprano f swt Quality,

ben a faithfal worker ia the ai- -

If Chill Prefara an Appeal
Arras

ISIitL SHOW FOR AEWRAUQ3

Views at Twa Ha Uh 8taat Kaae tkr
rrMlda(-Tt- M That tfc Valt4

aiat ahai tataal Ur
' a

Wasnixoro.v, Dec. Sl.Tbe fpllowisg
taUmeut is coutaiuedin aeabla whicU

hia been rectived hero from Valji-rau- o:

" '

William II. Grace of Nc v

York, has cabled here that the Ameri-
can cabinet entertain afeeliug of anger
toward Chili with the exception of
Secretary Blaine, who alone it
from violent measures. Mr. (Jrace'
representative here sent tho dispatch i.i
tho Moneila of Santiago. A s inJf
dispatch was received from Dondou.
The British iniantr tried to giro

of Foreiju Atfairs Matta ad-ric- e

on the subject, but his advice w.u
not received in a friendly manner.

Tbe dispatch is in harmony with in-

formation to which reference has bee
several times made in these dispatches.

Graco l tao American who
tu ibe largest business .interests .'.

Chili. Ho was a guett at the reccut
banquet given here by Minuter Morut
at Wnicn.. also was Secretary Klaine.. .

If Chili wants arbitration novr. it rri'l
l) necessary for her to adopt and rat-

ify a treaty-providin- for the arbitra-
tion of all hcrdispuus in future. ' a
uo other condition, and no lepscoh-cesio- n,

is it possible that the Unifd
bUtes would permit arbitration.

liefernng to tins subject, General
Cogswell said today: VlTule.s I greatly
misjudgo tho character of ,lresidcrt
Harrison I fully believe that he is
reatty, and has been for aomo time, lo
present to tho Chilian government the
ultimatum ot the Uniiei States.? la
that case, unless Gi c u I'ritain jand

.Germany should bring to Uur their in-

fluence upon Chili, ! believe there
would be war. ..r

"RMr. illaine's political opponents
have always endeavored to make it ap
pear mat no wouiu represent a jingo
Ioiicy whenever there wasanoppjr-tunit- y

to do to, and he has been
regarded as the aggressive member of
the cabinet. In the present contingency
this characterization of Mr. l'laine is
inaccurate. It is a fact that he has
been disposed to a much more moder
ate policy since hia return from Tlar
Harbor than either tuo president or
Secretary Tracy. , : ,

-

Chill OppttM arbitration. ' ,

The talk about arbitration does cot
appear to hare a very soiil foundation.
At the Washington confereuco Chili
was the solitary avowed opponent f
arbitration. But for the opposition of
the Chilian delegates, direct and 'in-
direct, the pioposed arbitration treaty
would have received the unanimous
support of all tho American repub ip?;

1 do not think we ever-ha- d a ivn-de- nt

more jealous of the honor of t .a
nation, vr who, if he thought hsrtAi!j
clear and in the right, wonid fight for
that honor quicker, or tvilh moro de-
termination. If it comes to this, for ho
will tako no steps unlcis he is wholly
right, I believe that he wilj . submit to
congress such a message At-wi- ll receive
the unanimous support of both houses,
and will rally the American people as
one man for war iu defense of the
country's honor. For one," I should
not regret this. On the contrary, I
should we'eonio it, for it i3 time wa
took more interest in foreign aairs,and aroused ourselves before every for-
eign nation walks all orcr tis as wma
have been doing in the last fifteen
years.

Tlma to Aurt Oar Right.
Great Britain and Germany have

been pushing American trade oir the-eas- t

coast of Africa, where once wo
had a very large and lucrative trade,
while our government has ?oo 1 by and
neglected all American ir.te et in that
direction. They almost wrested from
us what little foothold vni bad in
Somoi, and in fnct did cur'jid that
somewhat It-i- now about iimo in
our own defense, and m the h.Uret of
our own foreigu trade, th it o look
beyond our border to stand : wJy at
all seas jus to protect our right abroad,
and to enlarge the opportunities of
tho American merchants, wh in the
spirit of old times ani w itncotncienda-bl- e

pitriotism setk to cany the Ameri-
can lhg into forciicn land's. 1 think a
smart little war wich Chill would b a
good thinj, and would opsn the eyes of
our people and oi th administration of
whatever party to the fact that the
policy of the srooni century of the Re-

public unlike that ot the first century,
mnl directed outward. rather than
inward. Can any one recall m the lan
fifteen years, except in the Fortune
Bay matter, whan tho strong determi-
nation of Mr. llvarts accomplished
something, that this government bfis
been pari a dollar by the rights of a
single American citizen l?ing i:.j :red
in person or property? If so I cannot
recall an instance, but I can recall
many cases where the property and
perfons c American Citizens have ben
wronged without the slightest repara-
tion. .

JICUn U All nitit.
The sooner we begin to reform and

organize our diplomatic service and to
train a corps of m-- in thnt rcrvice,
tho sooner wo shall tako that positron
intbii regard which tho pretent day
and situation command. In rase of
war with Chili wbat a chance
the t'nited Stat- would have ti take
the island of 'Juan Fernandez, for a
coaling station. That iland is only .vK
miHs o!T Valparaiso and if w? onco
took it we should hold It forever agmst
the world."
rsrhff! vigorous mniiMfnU are ror-- d

ally reciprocsted by General IfO'see
Porter, One of the ac-c'-afi- ol Gm
ral Grant, flenertl lt rter hsppeps'o

Ie here jnt row and in convrrtatio
ttd: "I scarcely look r war with

Chib, thou;h I tlnnk a little br;ih wth
with an nnts-d- would t' k'! thing
for tho Cuitel Mab. I'stri Hi.m le
comes staj'isnt by to long an po"h ef

r;tc. I t 11 row; I M'o:re tne prhey
f old KnglsnJ, whwii proteeis tlx

prrprly an I person f a single e;tit-- n.

hjr in th wi'dt of Africa, '

mflurdair.a of Irs,a, the pU'oa tI
America, Jing (m is U right, an I

ho'ili prar to baa I uli m-r- f ii
Wt theo I'ri.bvl f tate."

Ifla MaU tlattMff.
Vlgtattre. SI. - It bs Just ftifr

Hchi that a darifg rJttr rf ft'--

tftA UiteiS.......h liken ni1 in tM C.tV.
(;
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TZm t?ut Thr Dav iu Caaeaaliag HU
fatlaaUtr. Mat Lmlt rtaafj la Sight

1

lAr:siza.Dec. 31. Tha loeglooked
lor i;r7ertof the investigating commit-
ted tA ti Coper case haa beccras a re-

al; --.i list, having bea submitted to
t r la a etching. While
cot tzxtt(j a whi te wash , it ia sot looked
upca ca) Htery weigbtydocnmear. But
it ccdtti considered that the powers
of tha iatstigatin committee were
limited. (There were too many ot tho
present admistrat.oa who were ia the
ring and wblen the charts were pre-

pared t they were so fixsi that eveiy-- .

body ssoald be let down as easily as
posaibU, t(he dull thud be.n only used
in Soper'o case. Tho report i very
lengthy, ihe testixsono, letters, and re-

port itiell filling some aixty typewrit-
ten pa Tiie report which is ad-- -
dressed tp.th governor, starts off as
ietlowa: '"Tron onferriug tojetber,
wo at OOM co.-luJe- thai an act:cn
could only te advisory tr your honor
and of service to the public by putting
it, ttroagh yon, in posaenaion" ot a icn
information as ought t be general in
view of tlioeerious charges made and
the hasty resignation of the aecretsrv.
Henoo we have endeavored to make
our examination thorough, ard venture
to ( tfr such euggsstiona as bate been
pnated ry our e.xatn nation."

rt have examined all each records
and hies withm our icacn as we were
ledtothink wcu!d throw light' upon,
the matter, and ulso taken inch volun-
tary statements as were easily, acccssi
tic.'"

Catt Atir St ,073 In Manuals. -

regarding the first charge, that of
distributing manuals without authcr-ity- ,

the committee finds that a total of
7ol volume were thus illegally distrib-
uted, valued at a total of S30. 1'rint-i'i- g

namo of recipient , ia gold leaf,
ra no with compliments oa 92 vol-

umes (as per bill of state printer) 30
cents per volume, $i77.f0, also 112 vol-- ,
umes at 15 ccnti each, f ltf.SQ, makes a
triad total of Jl,0'3.S0 for manuals
seat out illegally 1 tne
da a few cases, ne received pay for
Itnese books that should have come to
tbe state.

I Fifty sets of Howell's statute (three
,ia a set) were sent out. and of this the
committee says:' "We find in regard
'to this that there are thirty or more
letters upon file in tho orSco loks of
the secretary, showing where he has
disposed of these books with his com-phment-

The following are samples of there
letters, and the public will notice that
be dapper secretary bad several ways

cf deal.ug with tha me subject:
All but two volumes of thess looks

were sent oat unstamped, and with the
compliments of the secretary. It will

!be torno in mind that the state pays
tl.LO per volume for these books; that
they are not to be disposed of at any
pi ;co, but put m the hands of state offi-

cial?, and are stamped 'stato proper-
ty." Tho committee also found that
large numbers of public acts and ses-

sion laws had been tent out and all
with the secretary's compliment.

i From statement hied with the re-

port it isfound he purchased thousands
of dollars worth "( supplies without
authority, tho follvic being but a
lew items:

1 'Foldiuz bed at 00 each, mattresses
at $15 eacl, Administer rn;, towels.
tid:o, etc, Ud rpreads,. blankets,' deks, etc., etc.

I From the report, as to the personal
PTC tit connected with the purchase of
theso suoplies, your - committee is in

;po$.on ot only ono fact Uirowing
light upon thi nutter, an answer to a
.ltter from NcNon, Matter A Co.,
Jirand Kapidt, as fallows: '

&pr Xmtlif K'irprisrff.
. Matt&x: ft Co., Urand Hap- -

ids. Mich.
I (ii:TT.r.Mi!: In reply to ycurs of

, the -- ad, 1 cannot undr rtind wtiy iheie
wss any nuundfrrjtar.dinsr re.irdm
,tbe chair, as I mentiont-- the n;tter iu
particular and w.s about to look else-

where V hen I ts d tho tollowinz sen-

tence, that if you would throw in the
cha:r, hanr and Mackins box, that
yuu could fill Ihe b.ll, orderiiij; tho
ehair and blacking- box to b r.t to
Newaygo aed the hamper to Lansing.
I also advised Mm. is?cr that she
would receiTC th chair, bjing com- -

from NeNon, Matter t Co.
Flimenlary surpr.sw on my return
home, when Mrs. Sopr hindod m the
bill and aked wh it it meant. I Mid
evidently it was an error mde by tho
clerk. ery repcunny.

V Panif:, K. Sirxn.
Secretary ef Htfi.

As to tbe char ot appropriating
money beloncDs: to th iUt, the com-
mittee? report they waited on the sinrre
tary and ak?d for information on the
subject in band. The secretary re-b-

t to a certain extent, perhsps
he had been extraTcct, but that it
was simply a caw of a man having a
Urge heart and a small pnektbook.
He strongly a?wrted that he had never
at any time had on penny cf public
funds that was not promptly and in the
regular manner turned over to th
state throngh the regular channels.
Yet the committee find eonclua.ra evi-

dence through letters which are sub-

mitted with the report, and compared
with ihe caihbook m the Go. S"u:i-ero- us

sums that were cavi-- entered on
tb book or uund into the state treas-

ury ii the reeruisr way. Testimony
from City Clerk rotter substantiates
th aKote point.

On December 17 thfl committee talked
wnh the treretary about immediately
vacating his of3ii that the v misht bate
free access to b'f files and Utters. Inn-e- l

was atreeable, bi.t be remained
three days aoi thre nights after that.

n Trail.
He retained th keys to the

rffl? ad tho cW, atsl tth
commd:e any it is ihetr judg-
ment fc teak aw3y during that
tio letters, and that they arw

therfarw nnabie to staU the amount
cf money taken from Ieitcri ccrnlrg

. ink the reUry'a hand.
regarding. Lhe v.xiik aai Mfentn

charge the ectamittw aaya: "Tlie
chargM the etrurf wsth

cegatiaUns for cf su'ii

trargo aa iiti:av seeai.ale tt d
tha ciuo would turn own iu ran al
temple a hapy predivti i w hic is
about tote vvrei Mrs. lV;:c-- i

vouug bJ'tsei.cuLiwJy ta tho.tjit
tion oflier voce ani fteis thst
acooruplisuiug much for hvr wu g d;

v - wufa t .

.... ';,
' w f. Muinn rsiTr

Hie w;il not tn; in ard until a v car or
two has elapsed, audliuu lur frJiid
and the public may expect to hear on
artt.

Mrs. Andrew Fyfe is one of the oost
interestrrt memtrs of tha aocsrtr. hlrs.
Fyfe conies from a Musical tani
IUth her imrent. Mr. and Mr. Geo. K.
Smith, arc Diusic.ans, and loth sanr ic
various churches until rtCf i'.Uy. Ifrt
brother. Geo. A. Smith, tiaa always
made mus e his profession, ana bt
traveled for yc'ra with the Ablott
opera trcuiH-- . Win. Aldcn Smith,
another brotb.er, and u aistrr, Mim
Blossom Smith, also ping, and the. four
formed a peasant firmly quaitelto
while at bnmjc. Mrs. Fyfe's voice '.a a
pure mezzo soprano of a wonderful
range, comprising nearly three ccta-vo- a.

It is of a sympathetic quality,nrl i r famr'itn irtnai. Mntnriwi hal.
lads, aacred music and concert num. ,

bers. Mrs. Fyfo studied for aome tune,
with Mrs. Ncfll, after which she ptrred J

upon a course cf instruction with Mine.
Hall of Boston. She has always
taken an active part in local musical
entertainments and festivals, has sung i

much in concerto in this and other
cities, has aiwaya been etircesefnl an t
well received. She sang m the I'mvf r.
ealiet cbnrch-svt-t- t years, in St.

years, and at Westmuner
two year. Her husband is also well
known in musics 1 circles and his dvep
and musical .bass voice is greatly ad-
mired. Mrs. VyfiMS corirvpondiTTrrc.
rctary of the St-- Ccci!ia and has n J w-- i

-

bee--n arliyojis the Tiusical work c,r ti
clu'o. " - ' "' - -

Every ono , knows Mrs. Frank M.
Davis, the sweet ainger of sweet fcags.whose lovely mcr.zo soprano voie hua
charmed every rudit jr. She ha4 tern
K'.entihtnl w:tii the St. Cecilia enciety
since ita inception. In fare in fact, for
tho firft meeting wis hold al htr hou.40
by invitation of herself and Mra. I'ieice.

(
-

v

Mis. AMnrw- - rvrr.
Mr. Davis eastern born and IrM
and ot (irrmati chs'nt, a fart of
which she is very i rcuJ. A strong a;. J
tender v allschi'i'-n- t s xitied Utaem
Mr. DsVisand Iu r father. whost drsth
seddehed her t lat rpring. Mrs.
Dvi baa always sung. She learned
tunta w:ii her baby voice and was al-

ways tlie ue tolo called npcu at
kIiwI entertain'nents and txlr.bdior'a
in latct years. While aroung Isdy sho
studied with Mr. J. H. Ixng. tr-o- . L.
Osgooit and various other teachers i

Boton, and afterward with Ititstde
and Agramonte m New Yorfc City.
Sho taught voice culture in f il,
college, Mt. Yernon, la., and also,
rang in church there. Sne was
married there, coming to thi city
afterward and was well received from'
the first time ber lips opened before a
Graud Eaptda audience. She has al-

ways Ikhpti a favorite whenever she baa
appeami whether iu concert or opera.
She baa been engsred ty varioua
churches throughout th cdy and ia

present xird soprano m St-- Matk'a
church. Mr. Davia will leave about
January 13 for Europe in company,
with Miss Lucy Uhl and Misa Margne-rit- e

Hall of Eosn. Phe sriil enter
upon a aix anontha eenrao of voral
study with one of the celebrated teat rs

of L ndon
In addition lo th ladies thera

arc many others deserving of eepeciab
mentjon. Mr. M. J. Fmi.'ey, tha t,

whiie not activt-l- aasoc-aU-d

with th mus.-ca- rortnof the oci"y,'
hta always workei effectively for tho
guod of tbe club. Sho understands
music thoroughly, basing rtn1ied in'
her pr'.aoM at rortemotitb, N. H., and
afterward at Do'tcn. F:rre comiri to

she hss rii t'P a.nging in
public, YunstmitSy whra the ear g at
Kerrniss several yrrs ac, the f;cml.r
wn a rurprise "to J tr fri?vd, who
krew her to r e'l rrTr4 in oih' r
lima, tot knew rr.tW;cg r.f brr mri
a a fcnt'"'' She was irarmlv rt'td
att.1 repeated ir encordfd. 1hmthTa
ia ??r. Ktra "Ys.5f, sho p'?- - tho

"li t: b ae I si th

WELCOMED WITH JOY.

Daisy JElVs Do Honor ta tha Raw Yaar.
Elks' hall was a scene of joyons fes-

tivity last evening for there were
gathered the members of Daisy lodge
and their favored friends to tho num-
ber of three hundred. 'ro 'secret or-

ganization in existence, ia as famous for
its hoepitahty as is this benevolent and
protective oi'der, and last evening wit-
nessed ita crowning effort in tllTs di-

rection. The hall was brilitanffv illn
mma e--i with gas and rlectrio
lixiits'und 'oa diss v

t

upper :r,A
at his aoreno highness, John K. Kil-lea- n,

chairman ot the evening. Secre-tarie- a

James B. Mclnnea and C. W.
Chauncey and Treasurer Fred Shriver
were 'thefe by his side," and they were
busy as bees all the. evening. The
chairman iept the numerous commit-
ters flying abotH attending to the wants
cf tNseat the, tables and well did they
perform their dCitle?. The following
were the chief committees:

General Executive Committee An-

drew P.' Shafcr, chairman; Fred J.
Adams, secretary; D. H. McCarthy,
treasurer; Warren Swetland, Henry K.
Dorcn.

Kcfreshments II. E. Doren, chair-
man; John K. Killcan and Frank Bon-nel- l.

Entertainment D. II. McCarthy,
chairman; A. Douglas and J. B: MN
I nnes.

Printing and Hall Fred J. Adams,
chairman; Chas. H. Kelly and K. O.
Meyerl.

Finance -- Warren Swetland, chair-ma-

Ben S. White and J. E. Taylor.- -

Theso were supplemented by other
committees who attended to the vari-
ous nieansof refreshment.

The decoration of tho hall were.su-per- h.

In front of the chairman's osk
'.vss a circular tabie cnveied with v.av-in- g'

fold o'f pink Bilk drapery, and
tiround the edge was a circle of incan-
descent lamps covered with fairy lamp
shades. In tbe center rose a lofty dome
of pink glass, lighted fmm tho in-

terior with a cluster of incandescent
lights of various colors and a fountain
of fresh water played inside the dome.
The chandeliers and the pillars wern
twinM with heavy sprays of cmilax and
the tables were orname'nted with grcat
'ranching palms. A splendid oreheslia
a, the lower end of tho hall filled the
air with mujic and vocal quartets tilled
in th time Ittwecn the toast
with the melody of their voices.
.Messrs. Kice. Ward and the H"inzlem.in
brothers were marked favorites. Ex-
alted ruler William Connor delivered
an interesting address and Congressman
i'.rlkn&p dipc- - urcd of the old ahd the
new yrar in ph-atin- blank verc. The
old year was laid away with I coming
solemnity when the banns point m to iz
o'clock nd the new year was wel-
comed with romirg cheers. A large
number of Elks from other cities were
present at the meeting.

Ta tr.anr afy.
.Vf.it Yosk, Dec. rL A block signal

system will introlucc V Monday by
tho Ing island rsilway tttwcci Iopg
Island city end Jamaica.

Cftfrt Ilia trim.
poTo, Irc. 31. 7bom GcMwm

of Loxbtiry was held tolay o t!c
charge of man!augl.trr. last evening
he gave himdf up to the pohc't saying
I'-- ! had murdered lun wtte. The

i fl i c e r visited h hov.fi ard fo'ir.d tho
woman' deail Uly cn llu bed. An
autopsy will b h!d.

S iriir af t' tVretk.
rofuHKr.rfir, N. Y., Dc. " 1 . H i

John V BagiiAll.of tbe rovghkeep-s-- e

Kvenirg who v injrt ia
t n New York Central accidental llai.

CTiriSiss evf., did at S't. John's
htHip.Ul at p. m.

1t.tr ?tint lit Ufl.
rn uBur.r, Ta., Jf.r, n.U.s row

le.irnrd tht John U. Dt,s, Mo TL

Jor-f- and il)A:r Maeley, m;a-rs-

.rrf faialiy b in.? 1 l r gas m
tii i!an!pusn pi hie ulsy.

DYNAMITE IN DUBLIN,

An Attempt to Itlow Up th Irish rrlry
Councils

DcfiLix, Dec. SI. tTha financial of-

fice of Dublin Castlo has been wrecked
by an explosion. The disaster ia said
to hate tccn caused by dynamite, and
the Fenian party, as ueual, is credited
with bringing about the explosion.

Asa fact, iu'thmg detinue is known
ns to tha real cause or the wrecking of
the department referred to, though
th widest rumors are afloat.

No one was injured, ao far as vftamed, by tho explosion in the finance
department of Dublin Castle. The po-lic- o

are hard at work trying to tirfd out
tho cause of the explosion. At first ii
was thought that it was caused by an
explosion of gas; this, however, has
proved not to be the case. All the gas
connections have ten found to te hi
good order. A number of workmen
were employed about tho castio at the
time of the explosion, which shattered
a number of windows and did consid-
erable damage.

Dt bus, Dec. 31. The police refu?e
to give any information on the subject
of the explosion at Dublin castle today.
One of the castle ohicera openly de
clared that the explosion was caused
by dynamite, and the subsequent inves-i'gutio- n

does not suttain th theory of
simr'e cs ex;loion. it is rumored

that it was a deliberately planned plot
to plow up tho Irish privy council,
which was f have met . this morning.
All the pubib buildings aro guarded by
watchmen and police tonight, and the
datcctive force hero and at Scotland
Yard are working on the case. Great
alarm and uneasiness prevails m all
quarters. a ..

Snvraan aa taa rietd.
CotcMPi, Ohio, Dec. M. Senator

John Sherman, with bis private secre
tary, arrived at 7 o'clock this morning.
fmvicg left Washington immediately
ai'ter the celebration of his niece's mar
risao yesterday afternoon. He re- -

raired at once to his headquartere at
the N?il houe. and has been closetd
there since then with his managers,
Captain J. C. DenahJson 'id Ktecutive
Chairman W. M. Hahn. The senator's
presence has aroused entrjimasm among
hit supporters, and conservative, dism-tereste- d

pohticana declare that Sher-
man bii a greit reerfe force that h
not yet ben disclosdftut which will
enah:e him taconifl in fj easy wmrer
at the nd of the cont-- t. Only arut
one-ha- lf : th repuhl.-ea- menilcr-ele- ct

of the leg !eture are here, but the
eity ia full of c!a.;uers fr the two sen-to- r

al csn-tidate- . The Pituation eannct
bi said t bare changed in th U;
twenty-fou- r hours. ;

flrw laa fcawfMr,

tttrrista. !v2c. 31. AttrBy C
a rmnnt eitin, wst hor.

whipped Ufay Ir AttArn-- y Itedlf. a

pt)'ii;rin, Ir a'l'slicgtj hn '.t to t--
.1

laitcr'a Utrothfi


